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T'he Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation amonq the bu siness cornmunity
of the, country belwcen Liak Superior and the
Pacec Coast, than any ailier pape r in Canada,
daUly or wekly. .By a 1.orougli systein ai pr.
gonaisolics*ation, carrned ou$ annu<tlly, this>our-
nal has been placed upon the desks of the greai
majority o! business men in the vast district des-
igisated above, and induding nareh'csst Ont.
aria, the roinces of anitoba and Briessh
CJolumbia, and the teriare a* * of ssiniboia
Alberta and Saskatchewoan. The Commercial
csl8o reaches the leading whoaale, commission,
manufcturing and Jlzando2 ha uses of Easîsrn
Caisada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 25, 1894.

Mages & Co., grocers, Brandon, as3igned.
The Virden Chronicle bas suspended publi-

cation.
C. C. Montgomery, hotai, Winnipeg, succeed-

6d by H. B3raun.
Williatr Bateman & Ca., biscuit nianufea-

turers, Winnipeg, in financial difficuities.
Felix Henry. gracer, Winnipeg, euccceded

by Stoddart & Reid.
Lake Winnipeg Fish o., West Selkirk, cold

out to F. W. Colcleugh.
The Winnipeg wholeraio dry goade and

clothleg homses now close daily at 5 p. m.
Chalmars Bros. & Bethune, of Manitou, for.

warded a cansigument of fat stock ta ltat.
Portage last weelk.

The Qùeen's hutei, Winnipeg, will shortly
be recpened. The lossees arc Win. Bateman
ana jas. G. Bennett.

R. Muffins, cattle dealer, Virdeu, shipped a
car cf boge ta Montreal on WVcdneaday. He le
clio shippiog a car cf wool, anud a car cf hoge to
Lethbrldge.

The Australien delegtates ta the Ottawa
conference were tandered a banquet by the
business mou cf Winnipeg, on Saturday aven -

an n their way through te Ottawa.
hoturnibing stock of the estate cf J. Na-

tiun, Brendon, will bae cela et a rate ou the
iler at the store lu Brandon, on Tuesday,

June 26. The stock amonnite to$3,906.ý9; and
shop fixture, $497.55.

Tht tontn.ot for the etettion of the, curt
bouts and jeul at Portage la Prairie bua bosu
lct ta T. M. Beamisb, of Brandon. whose ten-
der waa the lowest sent ln and waa lu amount
$22,544. Tho biRheJst tender wa $22,700.
rhere wcre ici ait savon tender s ubmitted.
WVork wlil ba eommeuccd l.nmcdiatciy.

The steamer Sultans, errlved at Selkirk fromn
Grand Rapids on Jone 18 with 1 200 boaLes of
whitefish for the Selkirk Fish Co., tad Reid &
Tait. This is the firat fish cf the seasou.

Cept.in Howaii rapertk fiab more plentifui thi
yaa. than, eny proviens cseeon. Considerabie
ice we. enoo.terd lu'the north end cf Laito
Winnipeg.

Mr. Ayras, an extensive stock breader cf tbe
Moosimin district, bas parcba8ed a 400 acre
faim lu St. Paui's pbiânlli, er WVinnipeg, and
wiil si'ortiy occupy tisa place. Mr. Ayrcs says
there ara muverel fermers lu tbu veat wbu cou-
tempiate removlng ta tii,' Winnipeg district.
baieving béat tho edvantrges iu the way cf
markete, etc., ara botter thon elisawbe.-o lu the
country.

A neir Winipeg firm lu the foeur, faed and
grain busins la that cf John O'Donobac &
(;a. Mr. O'Donohae, wbo ban latciy beau on-
gagea in tbe implemnent trada, la ivell keown,
end etarte with a g cd business connectian.
The firmn wili deel lu fleur, oatmeai, feed
grains, bey, etc., end ivili receivo country
produce for handliugý on commission. The
place cf business leis la r. O'Donohua's oid
promises on King etreat, facing tha bey
maret.

Androw Allen, of Montreai, bas Biled a
petition la tha Court of Quean'e Banchi, WVin.
nipeg, esking ta bave the Vulcan Iran Com-
pany wound up. The petition sets out that
Allen ls intarested ta the axtent of 1,350
shares in the campany, the capital stock b.î-
Ing fixed et 2,500 saeas of $100 aacb, and
ha dlaims that the cor--iny la indebted ta hlm
te the exteet of 87,7 'or moncys edvanced,
and ha i liabie onà discouoted by the
Mercbent'e Banke for a t $23,850. On the
12th inat. the banle ire question abtainad a
judgrent egainst the carnpany for M8521.27,
aud. mongat other liabilities cf the company
la oe cf about $7,500 arreae cf wage
cf enipicyces. The annunal meeting cf the.
eompiny toole place on the 9th leut., and
it was there shown that while the coin-
pany's asseta were 102,978.67, and liabili-
tics $66.519.14, leaving a surplus cf 36.439.53,
a a numbar of croditors %vers threatening le-
gel pecdings ta enfarca payaient cf tbeir

dlaims it was thouglit advisabie iu the interasta
cf ail concarncd tbat the campairy sbould de-
duare theniselves unablo ta meet thair liabili-
tics as they fell due, and that an order (taciar.
log the comipany ineolvent and diretiug thet
tbe business aboula ba wound up ahould ba
made by the court, the parties finding lt fi-
possible ta ogres among tlienselves as ta the
ternis on wbich the prapoed ordar aboula ha
madc. A. W. Law was eponted pravisienal
liquidatar, socurity bain.ýog i ad t 3,000. The
works will net ha elînt down but will continue
ta ru as in the past. The mattar will ag2in
cames before the court lu bwo weak's tiais when
permanent liquidatars will bc rsppointed.

Assinboia.
L, C. RodgerB, marchant, Regina, wnites The

Commercial te dcny the report that ha had celd
ont, but we lez a from othar sources tbat ha
bas seld out bis grocory dapartment. This
daubtias lad ta the report tiret.lie bad celd eut
hie business.

Saskatchewan.
lha prospectus cf the Prince Ailbert Advo-

cate bas benu issned. The new paper la te bc
eatabllahed lu Prince Albert et once by the
Advocate Printing Go., cf which C. R. Stovel
la the manager.

Nortliwest Ontarlo.
A faw ahowcr8 of rain have put eut most of

the forost fires. Previously fires h.dba
rmging in many districts.

Work has been atarted upon a large additian
ta the Hudson Bay Campany's store a,~ Rat
Portage. The add"à,uu ia tu be, .uûs&,orabl~
langer than the prosant store, and te, hava ail
the modemn improvemeuts.

Illjorta,
Mr@. McfBrido bas opened la fanoy gooda ait

South Edmonton.
The smn cf $25,000 bas beau put ln this

year's estimates for a jail et Calgary.
The vetlng et Calgary ta raisa $10,000 for a

Isospital and $30.000 for consolidetlng; tirs debt
at four and a balf pur cent were carr led.

Luimber Trade Notes.
The business and estate of the late Peter At-

kins, lumber dealer, cf Mordan, Man., la offer.
el for sale by tender te July 14.

grain and hIiIing News.
The site bau bean sclected for the noer mli et

Virden et the southwest end of the town. Ac-
tive aparations lt la said wiil seant be com-
mence d.

Thoe ara twe by-laws ta bie voted on ab
Brandon on Friday the ana ta give a bonus
and exemption framn taxes ta e new flinr
miii and the othar ta exempt Alexander
Kelly & Co. froni taxation for a number cf
yaa ou tbalr increailug tbes capacity of tbiri

The Mbontreel Trade Bulletin of Joue 15
says:-T ber as beau a considarabla business

le fo.ur during the past twe days, the Lake cf
the WVoods Milling Company heving salad 16,-
000 eacks of Manitoba sprieg patents for Eog.
isb accaunit. Yesterday tbey sold 6,000 machs
and to-day 10,000 smoite, tba latter sale being
made et 3d per macle mare money tban wus
paid ycstarday. The samne figure was bld for
10,000 sacks mare, but the compiny refusafi h.
Tbia îvould appear ta Indicate that John Bull
la eammencieg ta look ehead for bis breadatuffs
su p lies, bolieving probably that present low
prices aie net guing ta stay."

Fraigbt may weli ba geing pat Montresi,
says the Trade Btilletin, wban United States
sailways are takiog flour freim Chicago ta Bos-
ton and Philadeiphia et 10a par 100 Iba. wblle
fhe rate by the Grand'Trunk and C. P. R. ta
Montreal la 20o per 100 Ibs, wbich is double
the price for a much shorter distance.

WiMiPoOlefn Huo
Clearinge for the weak ending Jane 21, ware

$791,097; balances, $155,835. For the pre-
vieus weak ecearingis were $727,899.

Foliowing are tbe raturas cf other Canadien
clesring bonsa for the weake ended on the,
dates givan:Cerne

Jane 7tb. Jane l4eh.
Montreel----------..$ 1, 344,541$10,792,621
Taranto .............. 5,571,825 5,226,485
Halifax . ........... 1,140,738 1,008,668
Winuipeg------------.. 817,178 727,899
Hamilton............. 726,750 682,137

Total ......... $19,607,0M5$8,437,810

A telagrain by way of Spoae, Wash., noya-
Particelae of the Kealo, B.C., sta bave
reacbcd here. Tbo los, it la tbought, will
reach $100,000. The Galena Trading Co.'e
store, Bir'a hardware storo, the goverrument,
wharf and about soventy boume war swept
away. The only life lest was thet cf Mm. D>.
C. Gregory. The starmn came up betwoen 4
and 5 a'clock. It was preceded by a number
of bot waves, then came e terrible g aie vç bich
filied the air with debrls,churmed the lake iota a
migbty ses and blaw the buildings into the
weter. Mcanwhllo Kasia river was damned by
a logjaniand scores aI cabina lang its beuk
ware ruined.

Soo & Sound right; but they don't
look rigbt for SIOUX CITYSue tbrangh wbioh Trhe North-

Western Lino ra Snperb Pulman Sleep-
ore bamwean Minneapolis, Sb. Paul and Onaba.
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